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Join us in our journey of HOPE as we share

highlights of 2019

Mbekweni (Paarl)
From realizing the dream in 2010 to a fully functional Community Sport
Centre 9 years later!

We reached more
than 1,400 community
members per month
through our
Programmes at
Mbekweni Community
Sport Centre, bringing
HOPE!

Chronicles of HOPE
The KWV Golf programme is affording the participants an
opportunity to learn new skills equipping them for future possibilities
7 Male netball players were selected for the Boland team and 1
selected to represent the Western Cape at the national
championship in Polokwane in December
Requested by Mbekweni Primary to conduct leadership training with
their prefects
Female Footballer has been offered a scholarship in the USA after
attending the Dallas Cup
Sizwe Tabata (Football coach) previously appointed Winelands
Team Manager for the provincial championship has been
appointed as the Manager for the U21 Western Cape Soccer Squad
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Groendal (Franschhoek)
The opening of the centre in 2015 created the platform for integrated
Community programmes.

The Franschhoek
Community Sport
Centre has brought
together all surrounding
communities, enabling
CHANGE for many!

Chronicles of HOPE
8 Handball players selected for Western Cape teams
One of our netball players won “Player of the Tournament” at a
Wellington netball competition in March
Sewing group granted a contract by Bridge House School to
produce bags
Simon Moses (Weightlifter) became National Champion in his age
and weight category for the second year in a row
Rugby coach selected for SA Springbok Women’s team training
camp

Swartland (Malmesbury)
Our latest addition opened its doors on 17 May 2019, actioning the
vision to provide World Class Sport/Community Centres in rural
Western Cape.

Programmes at
Swartland Community
Sport Centre focusses
on integration and
provides a safe space
for abled and disabled
community members to
ACTION their dreams!

Chronicles of HOPE
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Opening festival was attended by almost 1000 community members
of all ages, participating in all activities
Aerobics classes, offered 5 mornings and 4 evenings per week
average 55+ participants
Holiday programme presented in July was well attended and
ended with a Talent show, where many parents demonstrated their
support.
Malmesbury Taxi Association host their meetings at the Centre and
provide free transport to our team members
Strong partnership with local Government with the Swartland
Development Forum hosting their first meeting at the Centre
Knitting group donated scarves and beanies to the elderly
community members

SEASON FOR SHARING

If you want to
touch the future,
touch a life!

Why not start a new tradition and gift HOPE THROUGH ACTION
FOUNDATION this Christmas? By clicking on the link below you could
bring hope to those who need it most!

https://www.hopethroughaction.co.za/donate
We also want to encourage you to include us in your New Year’s
Resolutions and BECOME A PARTNER IN 2020! Click on the link below to
read more about our work and how you could contribute to making a
difference.

https://www.hopethroughaction.co.za/

Thank you for the contribution you made to CHANGE
LIVES, BRINGING HOPE during 2019!
We invite you to look at the attached youtube video, a short story from
our previous Mbekweni Centre Manager created by one of our other
partners to demonstrate the impact of our centres :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nF7W6ljfQjA.
The following links are also attached for your easy reference :

https://www.hopethroughaction.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/mbekwenisportcentre/
https://www.facebook.com/Franschhoek-Valley-Community-Sport-Centre637926889671191/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/CommunityOrganization/Swartland-Community-Sport-Centre-2460012524085592/

